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Qr. Rcacl fie Case stud-Y and ans\\cr the questions given below

A sweet emnl rformance aonraisal systeq for Jellv Bell

Customer profile

Candy making is a I'un busincss, and so it's no surprise lhat it's flln to work at the

Jelly Belly Candy Conpany ol Fairlicld, California Bul at this famiiy orvned

compirny, there's no fooling around rvhcn it comes to promoting emplo-vee

perlormance and job salisfaction. So rvhcn Je)ly Belly decided to overhaul and

automaie its antiquated employce perfonnance cnd talent managenent process'

it was looking lor a serious solution to help give its emplolees across the Urited

States fair. accuratc performance appraisals like almost c'rer) smalt company'

JcLly Bclly rccognizes that employecs arc morc likel-r' to sliry \"ii1h their

cmployer whcn thcy leel colnlected and rccogtlizcd tbr their ellbrts Prograrns

for managing antl cvaluating cmployee pcrformance are critical to aligning

corporale and emplo)ee values and prioiii's

(.'hallcnge 
--

jell,l Belly's search ior a new employce performance and talcnt anagement

sysleln began seretal years dgo. \lhen t\"o branchcs oith$l'amil}t business Nere

reunjted inio a single company. One branch lvas using an outdated pcrforrnance

maiagemert solh{are program. Thc olher \r'as doing its empkryec peribrmance

appraisals nanually, using papcr lbrms Having a vruicty ofjelly bear flavors is

grcat a variety of employce apptaisal proccsses in a single company is no1 'fhe

task ol updating and consolidaling the perlbrmancc managelnenl process lell tc'

Margie Poulos, t{R Manager of Jelly Belly's Midwest opcraljons She and a
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smalltearn of.lelly llelly IIR stafT Ncrc chargcd \\ith llnding a single automaied

s,vstem thal could be used 1br all of Jelly Belly's 600 emplolces in three

locations.The driving lactor behind Jelly Belly's perlirrnrance rnanagement

autonatioll was the belief thal thorough, acourate reviews help employees to

better ulderstand whal's expecled oftheln. so thal lhev can sct clcal. measurable

obiectives.

'lhat translates into highcr employec satist'action, said Jeif Rrorvn. Jelly Bellrs

I)ircctor of llun1al1 Resources. "When emplolees leel the), hevc golten a

thorough and accumtc rcvic\'. it boosts their morale." Brorvn said. lt also leads

10 inproved talent managcnent and makcs it casicr to relain valuabh

emplo!ees, which management experts kno\\'is a kcy factor in coiporatc gro\\'ll

and nrarkct lcadcrship.

Solution

'Io mcet thcir stratcgic goals. Poulos and her team drew up a list ofthe criteria

that d new svstem had to mcet. lop on the list \\,as easc ofusc. "Wc didn't \!anl

to end up with a system that is so complicaled that the managers wouldn't use

it." Poulos said. A ncw systcrn also had to savc timc. Bccause employces \rere

in multipie locations, it needcd to bc ncb basccl lbr accessibility. And it had to

be llexible; easily incorporating oore compelencies into dift'crent forms. Jelli

Belly's seleclion committee looked at products liom difLrcnt softrvarc vendo6.

"We elimimled right iu!a) those that were geared to very large companies and

those thal were not web-based," Poulos said. "We dlso eliminated those lhal

o1'Gred too miul) options lbr customization. It's one thing lo olGr oplions, bul

another thing when the product requires so much customization that it becones

overwhelming."
-[hc connittee selectcd Ilalogcn E Appraisal, a u'eb$ased application 1or

- managing employee perlbnnance from Halogcn Sotlu'arc. "Wc likcd the $a) it

looked. ir,rd rve really liked the user-lriendlincss ol it. li's casy for thc manage$

to use and it's customizable {ithout ovcr*helming them." }oulos said. Aflet

two da)'s oI faining by Halogen staff, four members ol Jelly Belly's HR team

sct out to tlain the cornpany's supervisors on the rer{ syslem. Aboul 50

nanagers received a crash course in using Flalogen E-Appraisal, and then used
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complete arnual employee evaluatiors in lr'Iay .1e111'Belly's l1R leam js

custolllizing the solllvare to ilclude nore relevant coilpetencies a1ld to

to comments from managers and stalf on the iew systen, "The feedback

been really positive, {iom both managers and enployees as well. Some staff

id this was the best appraisal they've had," Poulos said' "They felt tbe

ions were fair and realistic, and supewisors had tlle scope to provide

relevant and legitimate comments than they could befoie. Rather than just

ing on a bunch of canned commenls, they were accurately reviewilg the

Thg new automated employee perfomance appraisal system has completely

formalized and otganized Jelly Belly's employee evaluation process "It allows

us to standardize competencies across job classifications, add signature and

'comment sections to make ow plocess more intenctive' and increase

accessibility for remote ma{agers," Brown said. Under Jelly Belly's old system,

employegs coDducting reviews started from scratch once a year with Dew

perfomance joumals. Halogen E-Appraisal wjll let them 1og notes throughout

the year and reguiarly update their onJine, appraisals. Employees use one

consistent employee evahration form to add comments and to sign their

appraisals.

The web-based product helps remote and tra\'€ling manage'rs rnaintain access to

the forlns and the data they need to evaluate their staff. "In our old system, a few

folks in Chicago would have access to the system. But we have managers in

Califomia with Chicago subordinates. It's imporlant that they can share the same

forms across the board. And we have foii<bwho are on the road a lot or are

worling oul of home offices. so having lhem be able lo access lt s is a huge

point for us," Bro\rn explained.

Organizing and automating the appmisal process results ir1 performance

appraisals that are more accutate and fair' Brown noted "This is important

because, after all, an employee appraisal is a legal document," he said The new

system is also helping Jelly Belly track training requirements and development

in its staff. Poulos added. "We've always had a separate t€ining manual Now
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i')

v)

we can go in lo the cvaluations and nor-c easily nonitor employees skills

deveiopment, see what lrainil]g is necded by individuals and check thd due dates

fbt training and rcnewal. That nrakes it much casiel for rLs to keep tlack,,,poulos

noted. The neu, employee perlbrmance and talenl managelnenl svstcm la.s

proven 1o be a big time-saver for Jelly Belly's I IR team. ,'Sincc this ycar rvas tle

fil.St time usiDg the oew system. it took us a littlc longcr than it urill noxt ).ear.

But the process was a lvhole lot faster,,' poulos said. ,,lt has alrcady saved us a

lot of time, ancl we got everybody's appraisals clone in one shot.,, Thc Dew

slstern is clso helpirrg Jelli Belly tu bcrrer aligrr emploS<e gorl. *i.h LLe

companyrs business objectives. And lbr one of Amelica's best-knorm candy

conpaiies, i1 docsn't get any sweeter than lhat.

Questions:

\\ ll) .lell) B(llv search lor.r rrc. ernplo)e. licrl'ornlJl\.( irrd latlent rni!.agcrnenl

system?

({t6 Markg

Biefly explain cxpectatioDs ofthis compa[y about lduncl] oI ncw perlonnalce

appraisals systcm?

(0S NIirLs)

Briefly cxplain about the Dew dutomated appraisals system ofthis company?

, (01 Mart$)

Llow employees ale satisfied *.ith rrew pcrfo(nalcc appraisal system,/ Juslili.

(0,1 Mnrks)

In which ways Human Resource Infblll.atiotl Systen contlibute to cffective

perfbrrnance appraisal and compcnsalion managelient, explain briclly?

(09 Nlarki)

d (Total 28 Mruks)

l

l
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"Productivity has become a day to day concern for ma:ragers because

therefore, productivity indicates the overall efficiency and effectiveness'

Performance Evaluation is al1 application of managerial contlol" Do you aglee

or disagee with this statemcnt? Explain'
(06 Marks)

"Pedormance Evaluation is coucerned with developnent of human performance

only." Do you agree or disagree? WhY?

(06 Marks)

(Totrl 18 Marks)

tPerformance Appraisal is an ir:rportant feedback control technique"

Term of,,performance Appraisal", with evidelce frorn different

rcsearchers?

Briefly explain the following terms with appropriate examples'

i. Fixed time aPProach

ii. Arbitlary dates approach

iii. Job CYcle APProach

Point out the Pros and Cons ofthe foiiowing Criteria

i. Traits

ii Behaviours

iii. Results

iii) l'Stan<lards Performance Eval

Elaborate this statement?

Define the

autilois' or

(06 Marks)

(08 Mtrks)

(06 Marks)

ol values."

1 1ot uartrg

(Total 18 Marks)

uation criteria take on a lange
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Q{. i) Btietly e'xplain the advantages of Behavior Observarion Scaie (BOS) ovet

Checklist Method and slate the limitations/ disadvantaqes ofBOS method?

(06 Marlo)

no universally accepted PerformaDce Evaluation form and procedure.

there are several recommendations to be fbliowed in designing lhe

ii) "There is

However.

lbnrl and

brielty.

(03 Markil

iit Explain strategies or dctions that can be taken to enhance the candidate\

paflicipation in the PE intervie\\'?

procedure lbr thc purposc of impror ing lhcir l5elitlnes5'

iu) Possibility of occurring evaluatot errors is a

implementation of any PE programme. Explain

ways of controlling their occrLrrence?

sclere thereat 10 successiii

(06

(Totrl 18

three types of organizational justice and also explain

related $'ith Compensation Management System of

(03 Mark

(04 Matu)

and also explain holv

various evaluator e ots

Qs. Discuss aboul main

these justiccs are

organizalion?

iD

iiD

Discuss aboul challenges of"Pay lbr Performance', system

to overcome those challenges?

"Compensation and Rewards determination nay have

which may ol'ten be in conflict with each other.,'

Compensalion Management and also explain reasgh

other objoctives?

(06

one or morc objecti

Discuss objectives

for conflicts with

(04 Ma

(04

(Total l8 Marlc

i*) Brieily discuss about reason altribute to wage dilferentials?
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